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M A N S!

'THOUGH all arts ana ftimcel,
.
re-tjJablifhed by your favour and
extreme goodneJs, are cultivated
.t:mJ impr()'i)eJ, in tDe mofl antient uni-verftty of Vienna, with Jurprizing ill~
JujJry and unJPeakable emulation: yet,
-it mujl bi alluwed, that medici1JllI tnow·/edge increafls ond j/DuriJhestherc, -in
~ 'Very eminent 'manner, abov~. alJ
~~hers.

.

.

Nor is it a /ubjeEl of ~onder I finc;,
.not onlY ·t};~ino.ft· able priftJ!ors, perfue.
·vitD conj~.n t 9n" 'tnwU!ri~ qPl!icatio!j,
~

ever~

every means if injJruSing tbt;r pupil!
in all the principles of medicine; and
rendering them perfea in that HypoCRATIC praEiice, which is alone the
true: !Jut the praai/ioners Ih""filuet,
bred up in this fthool, following· the
example of their maflers, lake the
greatej/ pains, by the moJl intenfe fludy,
and aJliduous application, to extend the
flience of·healing.

Not

t~ IJe

·wantmg,

ther£fir~ tUl/t'lJ

-relation to my own Jhar6 in thiJ . portant concern, I C011lpiI6tJ laft year,
an acCfltmt Of laBs oIJferwJ in My iJIipdal; and pu/J/ifhed theIn..
From 'whence l,,--eceiwJ .the IJigh /fir.
tisjaElion of feting, that.rh,:!!fiJere.
prwed, anJ prffliJed, ~ 'PwJ,aP!t
6eyond their merits,' by the moft . .
derflIJIe
perfons of t~e profeflion.
.
,
.

.

.kitetl mve fJrtmg'/y ~ dHs f-~
-1 hafJe, dH fF~t yMlr., 41ft, #eFJeJ
my

mdlll'VOUrl in maling' an,ther co/leElion.

"y iJtmIJjJ

Bill it 'I»tZS my Dpinion, that, above'
/Ill otIJrrr, tb8 new experiments, -1 had
",ad, '" theuft of HEMLOC~, 'fDtrt
if ",Dj importanu to h communi..
tated.

. Of thefll,therefore, VJrot, a m~ft
flZitbftd llCCDUnt; and formed a Jiu/r..

fillY71Ji.s JI6'UJ 'WOr1l, tl! I conceived it
'lltight ,r(J(}~ ofgreat utility to 1nllnfUnd,
I have humhly prefumed to lay Ilt thefed
of YOUR. MOST SACRED MAJESTY i and
tf) dedicate it to you.

Since, it il evident from (l mul..
tip/icity of injlances, that you always
. receive, mofl gracioufly, thofe literary
performtmces, which tend to promote
happimfi and health.: that you afford
them your proteElion; and, from your
con..

€onjummote benevolence; render them:
more extenJive!J beneficial.
. It cannot be doubted, moreoVeri !Jut
that this ~ffay, having the fanElion of
your glorious name, will induce other.
phyjicians, to make further experiments,
undertaken with due caution.
. As IQ' myftlf, whatever, for the
future, it may be "Within tbe reach of my
abilities to perform, for the alleviating'
or removing the fufferings of jiCR perflns, I wiLllif it pleafe God) endeavour to accomplifh with the greateJl
ardour and indufJry.

,
r
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HERE are many difeafes, of the cure
of which, even the moO: 1ki:ful, both
of the antient and modern phyficians, have
been ignorant: as no remedy has been hi.
therto found out of force iufficient to overcome them•.

RearOD therefore fuggells, and duty urge..
that we fhould exert our utmoft abiline.
to bring any fuch to light.
May it not be reafonably conjecrured, that

what· we want of this kind lies .concealed in
plants~

,.

with whofe virtues we are unacquainted; or of which perhaps wc entertain
an ill opinion?

I, indeed, myfelf, as it feems to me, have.
in the ufe of hemlock, made proof of a
medicine, that may be highly ferviceable
in. re{olving inveterate fchirruffesJ and curing
cancers.

Cooglc

lREFAC~.

f do I)()t, neftrthelds, intend·to exaggerato

¥re! the

tpecific power of thi~ plant; or to
plume myfClf with the honour of any invcn..

don refpelUng it. All I defire is, that the
fiuits·of my endeavours may be applied to the
fervice of my afHicted fellow creatures, and
may become beneficial to them.

. I thould be forry, therefore, that any perfosa
fhould, through motives of envy or intereft,
~ent ,a fair trial.

nu. ~ay is divided into three chapters•
. The Jirfi; contains the defcription of the
pt~nt"

and the remedy.

The fecond recites the cafes in which thi.
has been adminiftered.

re~c:dy

The third prefents lCme corollaries..

C H APT E R
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N iliady places where the

foil is rich; and near ditchcs;
and the fences of fields and

meadows; gro.ws an umbelliferous plant, which flowen in the
month of July. Its leaves, affixed to
long thick hollow footfl:alks, are divided, by various [eClions in the manner of fweet cicely (myrrhis), into ,
, many flender wings, of a blackilh
green colour. The flaiR, which is
tall, ferolaceous, fmooth, light, thick,
hollow within, and of a diluted green
colour, but variegated with red {pots
like a fnake, rifes frequently to the
B2
height
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height of three cubits. .At the top are
umbels; on which which grow little
white flowers; that are fucceeded by'
feeds rtfembling thofe of anife, but
fomewhat whiter. The root, which is
about nine inches in length, and of the
thicknefs of a finger, is hollow when
it fends forth a £talk, but till then (olid.
The fmell is difagreeable and ftinking.
See Morifon, VoL 3. p. 290' .
"
Botanifts have named this herb dcuta vulgaris; and, in the Englilh
language, it is called HEMLOCK.
Pliny "vrites, that the green flalks
of hemlock were eaten by nlany without the leaft injury.
Ray affirms, that a perfon of the
name of Boulle gave the root of hemlock, to the quantity of a fcruple,in
Inalignant and quartan fevers; and
preferred it to all diaphoretics.
Reitealmus, in obfen'ation 3 and
4, adminiftercd a fcruple, or half a
dram, of hClnlock. in fubftance, for'
the refolving the fchimls of the liver,
fpleen,

c a A P T-E II
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{pleen, anti pancreas; or gave an infulion made with a dram or two of
(oot of it.
Many officinal pIafters, and un"
guents, receive the juice of hemlock
into their compotition.
Excepting this, it is, howevert
marked with black by almoft all
authors; reckoned among the poifons;
condemned; and of courfe wholly
banHhed out of medicinal praCtice.
It is found plentifully every where:
yet na.$ neither any ufe or place in
gardens; nor is at prefent applied to
the healing catde, much lefs to the
.
curmg ,men.
Hence is it always produced in
vain; and withers again without
having anfwered any purpofe.
We all know, nev~rthelefs, that
nothing has been created by God,
w hieh was not defigned (o.r fome
good, and ufe.
I was determined, by there circumllances, to examine the virtues of

me

B3
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'dUs herb - preferably to all otherS;
and, perfuantly to fuch intention, I
confulted many of the antient and
modern writers on the fubjeC}.
. I found, however, in the courfe of
my reading, that this herb had, in antient times, been much ufed, by external application, for the difperfmg
cold tumours, refoIving fchirruffes,
and mitigating the pains in cancers i
and with great effed:.
But that, internally given, all agreed
in exclaiming againft it as a moll
deleterious poifon.
The fir~ attempt. was, therefore,
to be made in the external ufe.
Accordingly I fewed up this herb
dried, and cut, in a mattralS, betwixt two piece9 of linnen, in the
manner of quilting. This mattrnlS I
let remain in boiling water for fome
minutes: and then, having prelfed
out the fuperfluous fluid, I applied it
warm to ~he parts affeCl:ed.

By
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, By this method,

~

I fomct1mes Hopt

Jangtenca;

the progrers of the worfi:
and procured a feparation
the mortified part from the found.
To thofe, who could DOt bear, ~
account of the difagreeable ftink t atd
tne itching produced by them, the
mat"traffes that were boiled in water,
I applied others boiled in,milk.
Thefe they bore with ea(e; and did
·not perceive any inconvenience from
them: but all, on the contrary, found
dleo relief.
'
In the cafe of· a man, ftXty years
of age, for many years affiiacd with
the gout, I not only in a /hart
time quieted the pains; but iDtirely foftened and difperfed the gout
ftones.
The further confequence was, that
when the fits returned, they wete
.,ileithtr fa violent, nor Wl:cd fo long.
. -rm. rheumatifms of long ftanding,
and in the gout, I gave gr~t eaflt to
fame patients, and wholly freed Qt.hera,
B4
by
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by the pills below defcribed, and the
hemlock fomentation.
I failed, neverthele£S, of doing fervice,to fome, even by a long continued
courfe: but I did not, that I know
of, do the leafi harm to any.
In fchirrous firumas, indurations of
the glands, and breafis, and very bad
cancers, I faw and experienced very
confiderable effects.
But where tumours, that are inflammatory, or arife from hot humours, occur, with them fuch hemlock fomentation is lefs proper. .
It may, notwithfianding, be of
a.vail even in thefe cafes, provided due
evacuations be previoufiy made.
Plafters, into the compofition of
which hemlock enters, have alfo great
utility in medicine; and they often re{olve and difperfe ·what refills all others.
I began from thence to doubt,
whether that refolving, penetrating,
difcutient power, might not refide
in the Juice of the hemlock.

I, there...
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.. I, therefore, ~ preffed out the juice
from this herb; and evaporated it With
a very gentle heat, in an earthen vefkl, to the confiftence of an extract. :
As it would, however, have been
criminal to have made the lirft trial
of this extraCt on men, I gave a
fcruple of it, with a piece of Befh,
three times a day, to a little dog tha~
was hungry.
I then watched carefully, what
changes might be produced in him. .
He remained, neverthelefs, well,
lively, and waiting- with eagerriefs for
the piece of fleili.
The fecond day, the fame quantity
being given, I found no difference in
the refult.
.' Nor even on the third did I perceive
any bad fymptom in him.
Encouraged by this, I made' the
experiment on myfelf.
. I took morning and. evening one
grain of this extraCl:; and dran~ a
cup-ful of tea after it.
I atJ

_
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I attended then carefully to my
regimen, that I might difcover from
thence, if any unufual effed: w~ produced in my body.
I continued this dore for eight days,
without perceiving the leafl: inconvenience from it. I was aCtive and
ftrong; had my memory perfeCl:; enl>yed a good ftomach; and flept

foundly.
The next week I increafed the
dare; and fwallowed then, morning
and evening, two grains: nor did
any thing ill or unufual happen in
my body from thence.
I was, therefore, now juffified, in
.reafon and confcienee, to try this on
others.
The frdh root, when it is cut in
pieces, emits :a. milk; which is acrid.
&od bittEr 10 the taile.
I rubbed a faa.U drop or two of
this -milk OD the end of my tongue.
It pdCntly bcame fiUl"; fwcilled;

and was very painful: and foon
after

C H APT E R. J.
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after I loft the power of {peaking.
This 'untoward event frightened
me; and gave me great apprehenfioos
of the confequence.
I recolleded, however,
what
I had met with in reading, that acids

rn-

refill the powers of fuch funpks j
and deprive them of their virulence.
I therefore walhed my tongue all
over with the juice of a lemon; ...
rubbed the end with it: after. which

I immediately felt great eafe; the
. pains and tenfion went oH'; and. I
was able to fiammer.
I repeated the fame a quarter of
an hour after, and, then began to {peak
more freely.

The juice being thus applied fcveral
times more; at the expiration of two
hours, my tongue regained ita libc:rty j
and all my fears vaoilhctd.
.
May it not be reafu1ably queiiated
from hence, whether the fb-ongeA

poilOn does not
the root?

rdi~

in the milk. of

-

~o
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When, however, the root is dric-d,
and reduced to powder, it becomes
lefs noxious.
For I have taken a grain, or fometimes even two, of fuch powder, without any ill confequence.
As foan as I was certain of this, I
prepared the following pills.
. Take of the frelh hemlock, as
much as may be fufficient.
Prefs out the juice; and let it be
boiled, while frefh, with a gentle
heat, in an earthen veffel (often flirring
it, left it burn) to the confiftence of a
thick extratl:. Let this extratl be
formed, with as much of the powder
of the leaves as may be neceffary, into
a mafs for pills: from which, let pills
be made of two grains each.
.If the juice be exprdfed from hemlock, previoufly boiled for fome time
. in a fufficient quantity of water, it
will then make an' extraCt lefs efficacious; but yet of fome virtue.
•

The
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,The pills may be·covered with' Glvcr
gold; or fprinkled with various
powders; that the difagreeable fmell
may be avoided.
The fame extraCt: may otherwife be
adminiftered in bo!uffes, mixtures, or
any other c.onveni~nt form; left the pa-'
tients may be difgufied with the continual ufe ofthe pills; and naufeate them;
In the early time of my praCtifing
this method, I always began with the
leaf\: dore: and only adminifiered, at
hrft, one pill morning and evening.
On the third or fourth day, I gave the
fame pill three times.
After eight days, I began to give
two pills thrice every day; and, by
increafing in this proportion, I gradually roCe (if occafion required it) till
I came to a dram, or a dram and a hal~
in the fpace of twentY four hours.
Though I have given thefe pills
in a continued courfe, for a year or
two, or more, even to perfons in
health, I never obferved any bad ef.
fecbil to refult fronl it.
Since
or

S~
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Sinct th,eo I have conftantly tnwed on the c.ure with a greater dofe
of the pills: and, where there was
an appearance of a good habit and
ftrength, I have given at firft two,
three, or {our pills, twice or thrice in
the day.
. . It is, notwithftanding, always bell,
to begin with a [mall dofe: for there
are idiofync14a.ftes, in which medicines
otherwife greatly innocent are hurtful. .
Hence, that we may incur no d~ger
from thefe; and that we may gradually attain to the knowledge of the
peculiar habit of fuch patients; it is
bell: to proceed in the fafe road.
At each time that the pills are
taken, a bafon of tea, or of mutton
broth, lhould be alfo given after them.
If the powder of the root of hemlock be made into pills, with a fufficient quantity of the mucilage of gum
tragacanth, a medicine is produced
of great efficacy; but which requires
greater circumfpeClion in the ufe of it.
t
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CASE 1.
beautiful girl had for three
A Very
years the left parotid intirdy
fchirrous; of a purple colour; and
fOmetimes acutely painful, ~!~:
other times free from all un
The tumour exceeded a man~a fift in
~.
.'

Various remedies, as well interDal
as external, were adminiftered by dif...
ferent phyficians and furpm: wt
they all proved ineffi:aual.
At 1eDgth the patient ·applied to
Mr. lA/;,,., furgeon of the city hof.
pi1al; and he called me iato amf\1l.
tation with him.
The cafe, and former prefaiptiODl
being duly examined, Wc perc:cinc!
that remedies, highly reiOlvmt and
dikuticnt, had been ufed, • wen iDternally ~ externally.

We

J+
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We concluded, therefore, that nothing. of this kind remained to be
tried, except malt [pirit, and mercury
fublimate. ,,
Accordingly, a plaller oflabdanum
being externally applied, we gave the
malt fpirit, &c.; and ordered the patient b.efides to drink plentifully of the
decoCtion of the roots of gralS, garden
fuccory, dandelion, &C. . ,
. After taking there, witb the greatefl:
regularity, for three weeks, we did
l10t perceive the leafl: benefit, not even
Hle le,aft change.
: We determined, therefore, to try
the pills prepared from hemlock.
" . I' began with only o.ne grain morning a~d evening; and each time I
gave a cup-ful, or two, of the infufion
of the flowers of elder.
At' the end of eight days, the
patient returned to us: and with great
fatisfaCtion declared, that the tumour
was lds, fofter, and more moveable.

.

.

Sur""
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Surprized with the dfedl we rea...
dilyagreed, that the patient, who wat
exttemdy follicitous to recover her·
beauty, fhould continue the remedy.'
Eight days more being paired, lh~
came again to US'; but the difordei
was nearly in the fame ~te.
.~
On this' account, I increafed the
dofe ~ and gave two pills, morning and
evemng.
.
In confequence of this, within ~
days after, the indurated part was more

than half diminifhed.
:
The fame dore of this remedy being
Rill continued, all the hardnefs went
oH' in fIX weeks. '
. "
There remained, neverthelelS, a
flaccid pafiybag.
I gave ther.efore a purge; and ordered the flaccid bag to be rubbed
very often with a piece of linnen,
impregnated with ~omatic fumes o{
mafiic, olibanum, myrrh, &c.: whic~
was fa efficacious, that in about [tic
days the·bag quite difappeare~;" by

C

which
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which means, the girl intirely regained
16

her former beauty.
I carried the girl, thus cured, to the
illufl:rious prefident Yan Swieten; and
{he herfelf related" to him the whole
~iftory~

. CAS Ell.
~

(about thirtr years of
A Woman
age) had then, for feveral years,

been fubjeCt: to this diforder;

that

fometimes in. the arm-pits, .fometimes
in the groin, and (ometimes in the neck,
there came fwdlings in the glands. . .
At fifft, on the application of ~
plafter, and taking a purge, thefe
fwellingS always difappeared; but, in
a greater length of time, they became
more obftinate; and fometimes, on
the ufe of plafters, turned into ulcers:
which, a copious difcharge of ichorous
matter being made, after fome weeD
healed again of themfelves.
.
The fuength of the patient gra- .
dually diminUhed; the feet, and .the
ax~ar1

c a AfT ~ R.
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~tj

a.xillary gl~ds fwelled: and, at length,
the l~ft breafl inlarged alfo) ~d be:..
ca~e

intirely fchirrous.
. A plafter being thenapplied t all
acute pain fOlDetimes feued the brea.ft z
the indurated part t\1rned into lumps i
a pwple colour came on. and afterward
changed to livid i and t at laft, the
Ikin, breaking' in two places with tb,
~teft pain, formed two ~cerOUJ
ulcers, difcharging a moll:' fa;tid, an4
acrid ichor.
Tbe pain Wa.$ daily much in..
crc:afed towards the evening.
The affeeted perfon went to feveral
phyficians and furgeons; and tQOk
many medicines;' 'but did not ever
futd any relief.
.'

At ~J on the fourteenth of Sep..
tember 1757' fuecame to me; and,
having examined well the 'cafe, J
thought it a very fa vout-able opportunity
for trying the pills: and I adminifiered,
accordinglyt evc:ry plorning and even'""
illg, two pills, each of w~c~ were
C 2
'. of

.
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of the weight of one grain: giving
her alfo an infufion of the leaves of
. the mal.e fpeedwell to be drunk after
them.
The twenty-fecond of September,
I faw, . with· pleafure, that the livid
was almofl: every where changed into
red j and thence into the natural colour: the pains were much mitigated;
and a thin pus-like matter appeared in"
the place of the ichor•
.On the fecond of October, the colour of nearly the whole of the breaft
was natural; the bulk, and hardnds
were lds; the pains flight; and the
matter good.
The fourteenth of Od:ober, the
breaft again began to [well; becoming
red, hard, and greatly painful: while,
inftead of pus, an ichor was difcharged.
I was mortified at this ill fuccelS
of my experiment; but did not yet
give up all hopes: for, on clofe in- "
.quiry. I underftood, that the time of

.

the
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the menftrual flux -was then j . and
concluded the caufe of the mifchief
might be deduced from thenctt: for
which reafon, I advifed the patient to
go on with the pills without intermiffion.
.
The next day "the menfes came
"down; the fwelling of the brea.ft
went off; the natural colo.r returned;
and the pains were diminiilied: on
. which account the patient perfevered
willingly in the courfe.
On the twenty-fourth day of October, I found the breaft much lefs,
as well as rofter; with the matter
good: and I direCted, that now lbe
fhould take three pills, every morning
and evening.
On the third of November, there
was a copious difcharge of good pus

from the ulcer; the breaft was lefs;
the patient felt frequent tinglings in
it; and the tumours in the left
arm-pit began alfo to -be difperfed.
The nineteenth of November, the

C 3

patie~t
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patient informed mc, that fhe had had
the mellfes at the regular period: and
that then her breaft fwelled again, and
~ter pains came on; but that, .not
difcouraged by this, fhe had -always
continuea the pills.
When I faw the breafl:, I found
thepar~ above the nipple alinoft of
the natural [oftnefs, and magnitude;
but the part below the nipple, hard
as a flone. I therefore gave then four
pills morning and evening.
The fecond of December, the pa..
tient returned to medifpirited; and
complaining, that {he could not fleep
on aecount of very acute pains in the

night; that her appetite was wholly
gone; her mouth bitter and clammy;
and that lhe had frequent fretid
be1ch~~.
.. .
But, at the fame time, {he confelfed
what was the cau(e of thefe fymptom~

For £he acknowledged, that a few
days before fhe had earen bacoo t made
lard by curing with [make, and cab~
bag~

C HA· P T E R
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bage badly boiled j and that thence
the weight in the fiomach and the
lJIufea had been produced; and the
pains increafed.
I ptekribed, for, this reafon, a purge
compofed of two fcruples of pickt
rhubarb, and one fcruple of cream o£
tartar: which gave five fiools; {ooo
reftored the appetite; and, mitigated

the other fymptomso
After this, I adminifiered evert
morning and evening five pills, each
of two grains weight: fo that fhe noW
took a much larger quantity than

before.
On the eighteenth of December,
the patient told me, that, in the time
of the menfes, ilie had fcarcely felt.
any pain; and that the breaft had
remained of its natpral colour.
In examining. the ftate of the tumour in the ann-pit, I felt, that it
was much lds, and very moveable.

The uleen were clean, and appeared
difpof~d to peal; . the pus they dire4
charged

22
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charged was "{mall in quantity,· and
perfeCtly good in" colour and conhftence. The half of the breaft above
the nipple was intirely- of its natural
colour, fize, anti foftnefS; but the
balf below the nipple, refifting all
means, remained of a flony hardnefs. . From whence arofe a jull:
ground of doubt of the praCticability
of difcuffmg it. The patient, however, having feen fo great a progrds
towards a cure, promifed to continue
the ufe of the pills, in the moll: regular
manner, without intermiffion; and,
indeed, begged, that I would not refufe
-to let her have them.
I now adminiftered fIX pills every
morning and evening.
The twenty-fo~rth of December,
the patient felt extreme pain in the
-brcafi; which again began to be
.."affeCted" with rednefs, and tenfion.
,
But lhe declared, that there ba4 .
lymptoms had. ~ome on during three
"precediag.days, that the ulcers of the
breaft,

C H APT 'E R 11.
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breaH; c~vered with thick crufls, bad
been dofed ; and the free difcharge of
tbe matter- oblttuCted.
In order, therefore, to foften tliefe
crofts, I put on a plafier of fperma
ceti.
,The next day the crufis fell off j
and .an acrid ferous humour flowed
from the ulcers, fucceeded by pus:
and foon after the fwelling of' the
breafi: diminiihed; the rednelS difappeared; and all the pain went oH:
Tbe twenry-fifth of January, the
hardndS below the nipple, which till
this time had remained unchanged,
began now to be difcuff'ed j the patient had no pain; and the menfes
returned at the regular period, without
bringing on any bad fymptom.
The third of February, the patient

complained ofcontinual belchings, and
naufea j uneafinefs at her heart; and
flronger pains in her breaft: and &id
lhe always' felt the fame when lhe eat

garden- ftuH: I found, neverthelefS,
with
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with refped to magnitude, colour,
foftnefs, the: breaft was th~ fame as
on the fifteenth of Januaty.
. -As I. believed the fiOlnach to be
loaden with what {he had eaten, I adminiflered a purge; which operated
with great efficacy: and afterwards
the courfe of pills was continued.
On the twenty-fourth of February, .
the' patient was in good health; tIte
fchirrus in the arm-pit, was much
lefs; and the hard part, which fiuck.
below the nipple of the breall, was
found to be much fofter, and divided
into fu fmalllumps. It afforded me
great fatisfaCtion, \to perceive, that this
fchirrus, which had been hitherto mofl:
.,bd urate, fuffered at lall a change.
The thirteenth of March, I found
every thing in the fame flate, without
the leafi 'alteration. I advifed, therefore; that fhe fhould then take fIX
pills thrice every day.
The tenth of. April, things were
nearly in the fame condition: and
the
,
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the, patient defued, that Iw<?uld order her a pw-ge; becaufe ihe felt fome
weight and naufea.
"I gave her,. therefore, one dra$ of
rhubarb: whieh brought away a great

quantity of bilious matter; and ilie
fOlind herfelf well afterwards.
The twenty-fourtll of May,: ~thc
.breaft regained nearly its natural foftnefs and fu;e; the \lIeer, ~ to
-clore ; and only a little pus, ora perafealy good colour and confiftence, was
difcharged. The tumoW' in the armpit was very fmall.
On the third of Ju~y, the whole
breafi: was in its natural ftate; the
~lcers were dofed; a~d the -tum"our in
-the arm-pit fcarcdy exccxdcd the fm:
of a pea.
.
I now direded, that lhc: fhould
-leave off taking the pills at prefent;
,and refume them again after fame
.weeks ~ that, by this method, I might
perceive, whether, on the cdfation, the
-hrcaft would remain found, or grow
wwfe a~ain,
Th,
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- . The twenty:'fIXth of Augufi, I
found every thing right; and the woman in perfect: health.
At the time I firfl undertook the
cure, afterwards at the expiration of
:five -months, and again when {he was
perfed1y recovered, I took this woman .with me to the moll: illuftrious
Baron Yan Swr,ten; that he might
fte the whole progrefs of the experi..
-ment. He always received greClt plea...
-fure from it; and, from his natur~
generoGty, made the patient e~ch time;
a prt;fc;nt of money•
I
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twenty-four years
A Woman,
age, in all other refpeCls

of

hea1th~

ful, found about a year before, in her
right breaft, a fmall lump, that was
hard, and moveable. It gradually increafed however in fuch manner, that,
on the twelfth of ,Odoher 1758, at
_-which time {he came- to me, it had

<llcquired the fize of a goofe'& egg.
Jper-
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I perceived, on examination, that
it was really fchirrous.
I adminiftered, therefore, every
morning and evening, three pnls, of
two grains weight each: and I di~
reB:ed, that ihe lhould' drink after
them, in the place of the infufionJ
whatever lhe liked maR.
On the twenty-fifth of Od:ober,
file came again to me: and I found
the tumour fofter, and a little lets. She
afked me, if it was not proper to apply
a platter: but I would not confent, as I
was ddirous to try what the pills alone
could effeCt: and advifed, therefore,
that {he might now, morning and
evening, take four pills.
The fixreenthof November, I obferved, that the fchirrus was divided
-into many fmalllumps: and the woman rejoiced at this good fuccefs. She
had the menfes regularly, and did not,
during the time of their being upon
her, ceafe taking the pills; as 1he
• did not perceive the leaft inconveni-ence from it.
I pre.

'11
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I prefcribed a purge; which ope.;
rated well: and the {welling of the
breafl: confid£rably decreafed.
I afterwards order~d her to go 01\
with the pills. .
.
. On the twenty-fifth' of December,
ihe returned to me: and the breaft
was aImoft in its natural flate; only
a {mall pafty lump remained.
The third of January,. the breaft
Lad intirely regained its natural con· .
dition.
I then again prefcribed a purge I
and, from that time, I have never
feen the woman.
'
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N the month of Augufl: 1758, a
virgin, eighteen. years old, recovered in the hofpital from an acute difeafe; and afterwards began' to regain
her. firength. But fhe felt exceffive
pains in her left breaft: which' had
now, for the [pace of [even years, .
been as hard as a fionc.
I gave
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1 gave her then pills of gum Ammoniac~ Venice fope, fa! polychrdt,
rhubarb; &<;.: and the furgeon Haff1l8r
applied externally a' cataplafm of
Venice [ope, diffolved in milk.
At firft things changed for the better. The breaft began to grow {oft;
iIld dle pains to abate.
But after this, the pains again inaeafed; and the breafl: became again
harder, and purp1<:.. At length it
grew livid; and after fome days, the
tkin broke; and there was formed
a foul ulcer, difcharging a very
great quantity of a very {linking
ichor.
On this account, I' applied externally the fODlcntation of the leaves of
hemlock; and internally I gave, every
morning and evening, three pills, of
the weight of two grains each.
The pains were much leffened, even
the fame day, by theferemedies.
On the third day, the lividnds

begap to vanifh; and. thin pus a~
peared
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peared in the place of the fiinking
ichor.
The feventh day, the whole hreafi:
was of a bright red; the ulcer was
dean; the pains, which, in the -daytime were flight, grew a litde worfe
towards the evening. The matter
in the ulcer appeared now good,
and the breafl: foft.
The fifteenth day, the ulcer feemed
difpofed to heal;, the breafl: was much
fofter; and a1moft of its natural c0lour; and the pains were flight, or
none.,
The twentieth day, the breaf1: was
Id; in bulk, and fofter ;' and the ulcer
dofed.
. The twenty-fourth day, exceffive
pains came on : which, at that time,
began in the place where the ulcer
was cIofoo.
The ufe of opium became neceffary to allay the pains.
The twenty-fifth day, the; breall:
was extremely foft about the nipple;

.

and
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and :fome flwftuatkm was fenfi~lel
though obfcurdy, At nightt .it .!was
requifite to adminifter op1u~ again,
Cl) account of the excruciating pains.
I began, bdides, to give) from this
day, .four pills, eveTY morning and
evening; and the hemlock fomenta~
tion ~ alfo diligendy. applied.
. . The twenty-eighth day, the fluduation was manifeft; and the pains extremely acute.
The patient herfelf
mtreated, that the breaf\: Lhould be
opened; which I alfo advifing, Mr.
Halfner, a moft induftrious furgeon of
my hofpital, performed it.
A copious quantity of matter flowed
out, the pains then. abated; and the
breafl: collapfed; except that in one
part only fome portions of the fchirrus
remained. The colour of the. breaf\:
was natural.
..
.
. r
. After this, w<: ufed nothing bur the
pills and,the }le.~~k. fomentation: that
,we, might try whflt thefe alone c0l:11d do.
A {uili~tlY!
quantity.of pus
D
was

weat
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was every day difcharged; and "the
fchirrOus remains were foquickly difperfed, that on the fortieth day fearcelyany part was left; 'and the ulcer,
being clean, began now to heal. '
The fiftieth day, the breaft wu
heated ~ntirely; and the ulcer covered
with a' cicatrix.
"
This patient was, therefore, intirely
cured by the pills and hemlock fomen..
ta!ion alone; and never perceived the
leafl: harm refult from the ufe of them.
She had daily well-concoCl:etl' fiools,
except on thofe days when the opium
was ufed.
At the ,clofe, I gave this patient a
purge; which moved her very efficacioufly four times.
.
At the end of three days after..;.
wards, the menfes came down for the
full: time; fo that, being now perfeCtly
well, lhe took leave of the hofpital.

CASE Y.

"
A fix weeks after her lafl:

Woman,twenty-eightyearsofage,
delivery,

1'"-
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perceived a pain in her right breall·j and
her child refufed t() fuck it.
'
At firft (he appli~ nothing but a
linnen cloth, impregnated ~.h aro~
matics.
When, however, £h~ perq~ved ~
hardne~ to come on, and the pai~ t~
grow worfe, . lhe put a plafter on the
breall: :. but ~ turned red by that treatment; and the pains became fa acute,

that the poor woman could tiake ne
reft, either by night or day.
At length (w!he eigltth month) file
was {eized with a fever, attended with
great thirR, and a difficulty in breathing. On which a(:count, the mOJher
and the child ",:er~ both brought into
my hofpital.
I then determined to feparate the
chil4 from the mother: but it \¥Quid
nei~ eat nor" qrink ; and IQ{l; i~6 ftrength by contlnuaL.eryipg j th~gh,
when ~t was brc;>ught ag~ t9the
breaLl'J it became q~jet ; .aQd ~es:~s-.-nept

';nm.dly" _ .
D'

2

It

,
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I t was neceffary, on that account, to
let the child fuck the mother.
As her fever was great, and her
pulfe high and hard, I· ordered the
mother to lofe fome blood. I applied
an emollient caraplafm to the difeafed
breafl:: and I gave a refolving nitrous
decoCl:ion, as well for her common
.
drink, as by way of medicine.
Within two days, the paID in the
breaft became much gentler; and the
fever went off intirely.
,
I continued the remedies' for three
days longer; and then almofl: all the
pains were removed: but the induration remained the fame. As the fever
did not however return any more, I
changed the medicines.
Externally I now put on a cataplafm
of Venice fope, diffolved in milk; and
I gave, as an internal medicine, the fol.
lowing mixture:
. Take'ofVenice fope, half an ounce;
'and diffo!ve it in one pound of elder_flower water. Then add of -fa! poly.. ,j"
chreft,
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chren, one dram j and of fyrup of
fuccory with rhubarb, two ounces
and a half. Mix them: and let the pa...
tient take one ounce every two hours.
I afterwards adminiftered this mixture for ten days, \yithout intermif..
lion: but did not, nevertheleLS, find .
any change in the breaft; and the
patient gradually took a difguft to
the medicine. Moreover, the glands
of the child's nc:ck, though it was
otherwife in health, began to [well,
and grow bard.
For this reafon, I gave to the mother, three pills, to be taken thrice every
day: and I ordered, that {he lhould
drink an infufion of elder flowers
plentifully after them.
Within three days, I felt the breaft
fofter on the furface; and the patient
faid, that {he breathed more freely j
and made more urine than was ufual.
The infant, rejeCting the mother's
breaLt, did not fuff'~ any way.
,
After eight days, I,(ound the ~hirI

D 3

rhus
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, rus in the b~afl: divided into many
{mall parts. 'The child fell into' a
gentle loofendS ; and the mother ceafed
to make fo great a quantity of urine.
The tWenty-fourth day, the whole
breaft was pafty: and the patient had
a g~d ftomach ;, and went to ~ool as
ilie was naturally accuftomed, 'berore
her illndS. The 'Child Rill continued
to ,have a gentle loofenefs; ,but was
'not weakened by it: and the glands of
its' neck. gradually returned' to their
natural flate.

The twenty-fourth day, the brea1l:

was almoft well :

and the child was not
'~y ,longer afflicted with the loofe'll'cfs.

The thirtieth day, I gave the m0ther one dram of pickt rhubarb; by
Jwhich £he was weU purged: and; after
Jotne days, the went with the child
from 'the hofpital; both perfeCtly well.
I did not, in this cafe, increafe·the
dole of the pills: nine· every day
proved to be filaicient.
~

CASE
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cA.s E ri.
lixty-fonr years ofage, had
A Man,
a inoO: lOnking cancer; which
"eat

away every thing &om the corner

of his mouth quite ·to his ear.

All

the remedies he tried, availed nothing
-againft this difeafe. The Peruvian
bark itfclf had no effeCt: on it. '
~

1 ga\7e, therefore, every morning and
evening, fIX pills, with the infufion
;of elder Howers: and, externally, I
applied a diachylon plafter;,
The hrll day, the patient found no
relief from it.
The fecond day, the pains abated :
the patient f1ept at night: and the
ulcer was lefs llztid.
The third day, an acrid ferum
flowed copioufly from the ulcer j and
the lips, which were before very much

{weHed, grew leG.
The fourth day, the quantity of
ichor difcharged was lei: aDd the
ftinking fmdl of the ulee- but flight.
D+
The
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The fifth -day, a thin P\lS appeared,
inftead of the ichor; and the ulcer
feemed to be p~ettf dean.
, '.The fixth, feventh, eighth" and
ninth days, things were, obfe~ed to be
the fame. The painswereilight';' and
the patient's appetite·good.· , , .'
The tenth day,' the pains, 'inereaCed again; and the lips of-the
.ulcer 'were in a flate of tenhon,
fwelled, and very reeL
r, • .
The twelfth day; the ferum, 'again
ran plentifully fron1 the, ulcer.:' 'by
(which the pains were mitigated '; and
the {welling of the lips diminilhed'. .
, 'The thirteenth day, the ulcer was
again foul; diffufed a ftinking findl ;
and excited great. ,pain.
The fourteenth day, I augmented
, the dofe of the pills; and gave eight,
, every ,.morning and evening.
,
The fifteenth day, the ulcer difcharged rerum copioufiy j, and the
, pains- decreafed much.

, The .fmeenth

d~y,

good', pus was
pro-
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produced: and the pati~t was free
&om any pain.
The fevenreenth day t the ulcer
leemed clean ; the pus perfectly good j
and the pain was gone off.
. The eighteen~h day, things were
fOllnd in the fame flare.
. .
. The nineteenth day; great pains
returned again; and the lips of the
-ulcer fwelled.
On which account
the patient,' having loft all patience,
,went into the country; and put Jllm..
:felf under: the care of a per[on,' who
,kept a obagn.io:. _ The fuccefs of _his
pLdlers: and decoa:ions .was fuch, that
the cancer fpread itfelf over nearly

·the whole ate- of the poor- man ;
and in about three weeks time occahoned his death. .
_
The pills; dl,Jring their u[e, checked
:the progrefs of the cancer: for it
-neither gained ground in extent nor
depth: but, -on difcontinQing them,
the patient foon grew much worfe.

.

CASE
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CAS E /711.
Lady t1f a noble family thrufi:

j

A
ing againft
~

her breafl: too violendy in hunt:'
the pummel of the CaddIe•.
, ,She did not fufFer great pain from
it: but after a week or two, file perceived, in the fame breaft,afmalllump,
of about 'the bignefs of a .pea. This
,Jump, without giving, any pain,_.o-eafed gradually fo much, that it 'ex-ceeded greatly the fize of a wall-nut.
r - In this Rate, the lady Cent to me:
;~rtd I then, on examiDiog the cafe,
'. gave her three -pills, every morning
-and c/ening.
.
.
. On the eighth day;-1he came again

m-

to me: but on infpeCl:ing the breaft,
.I found no change.
.
. 'Che fIXteenth day, the lump ap:peared foft on the furface. This lady
·never felt any pain in her breaft :. but

,while file -took· thefe 'pills, file had
every day. two .or three loofe ftools
more than ufual.

Her firength was
not

..
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not however impaired hy it; nor her
ftomaeh weakened. '
At the end of a month, the lump

appeared 1e1S in fize, fofter, and much
more moveable.
The fecond month being over, the
lump was lefs by almoG one half; ana
foft; for which reafon~ I advifeclher to
continue the pills regularly: but, frGm
that time, I never faw her again.

. She was always well, during . .
time !he took the pills; had the miezifet
regularly; and did not, during the
time they were upon her, omit taking the n"fCdicine: as file IlCTtt percei\Ted any harm to ~u1t from'" it..

C ./J S E rill.
forty-five years of age.
A woman,
came to m-e Man:h
1759,
~3~

her left breaft very 1arF; hanl
• al\one; immoveable; 6rft purpJe,
-and afterwards livid; aDd moll acutely paiAful. -She could DOt, mai'coRr,
move die arm of the f.une ~ en
ha~ng

account
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acoount of the pain of the breafl:,.
and the fwelling of the axillary
glands: and her refpiration, on walking, was {hort, difficult, and fubjed
to coughing.
.
. There were· indeed all the figns of
a lat~nt cancer.
She afcribed the caufe and origin of
this .diforder to her hufband: who,
fix years before, had preft too forcibly
on this breaft, in bed. From whence
this lurnp, which had increafed to fo
gieata bulk, and turned into a cancer,
arokJfoon after.
.
- ;. ~efore I adminiftered any medicine
to this. woman, I took her to the.Baron
ran Swiet~n:. who, things being duly
weighed, acknowledged the cafe to be
.difficult, and worthy to become the
~jeit of an experiment: and advifed,
.that I: {hould give her,' morning and
eVening, . three 'pills; and fend ht;:r
-to him onCe.::eyery fortnight, that,
,~,thic:m~s, he might be certain of

;'"the refolt. ... ', .
.. ~.~.

.
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The thirtieth of March, the wolIJan came again to me, and faid, that
her pains were Iefs; but that, in other
refpeas, the breaft remained in its
former flate.
I ordered then, that !he lhould
:uncover it: and I faw immedi~
ate1y, the colour of the whole was
changed in fuch manner indeed, that
the part, which before was purple, was
.now of a bright red; and the. part,
which was livid and blackilh, now
.purpl€. I alfo perceived, that, to-wards· the arm-pit, the breafi was
fofter: and I, · therefore; 'advifed,: {he
fhould continue the pills regularlf':("
On the fixth of April, I took her to
the Baron
Swieten: and h.e was
.-greatly pleafed with the good effeCts
-of the remedy. ,For he raw,
dently, the colour,· which· ~fore was
cancerous, was now changed in fame
places into. the natural; in others into
-a bright roo; and was no where, at
.pre{ent, livid.. The.'woman decl~ed,

ran

em-

alfo,
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alfo, that dle pains were lells; but that
her refpiration \'\tas attended with the

fame difficulty, and~ughing, as before,.
The Baron, on feeling the breaft, found
it every where (ofter near ita infertion,
and lefS. On which account, he gave
the woman money, to encou~her to
perfifl: more willingly in the courfe. _
The thirteenth of April, the breafl:
-was again rofter, and a little lefs: bl.t,
above the nipple, there was a {pace,
three inches long and two broad,
'which feemed no way changed; a,nd
was very red, and inullQveable.
I, ordered - then, that the patient
lhould, from this time, tak~ five pilb,
morning and evening.
. ~he twentieth ofApril, at which time
the patient went to the Baron Yan Swieten, fbe complained,. that the pains, retuming, by fits, were acutely pungent,
rolling, and burning. Her cough was
fomewhat more frequent; and the {aid,
that fhe perceived, in cO\1ghing, a greater pain in her breaft; and that her
lungs
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lungs adhered, as it were, to it in fuch
manner, as to dmw it then inwards. ·
With refped' to otAer matters, a
part of the brca.a, towards the fhoul•
der, of fix inches breadth, was in..
titely in iti natural fiate, as to ~ft..
nefS, colo~r, and magnitude.. From
whence the Baron P tl. Swieten faid,
that the hardnefs of the breaft had
melted like: ice.
The {welling above the nipple remained, neverthelefs, yet unchanged.

In order to loofeA the dry cough, I
prefcribed, befldes the pills, a decoc-.
tion of the rOOt$ and &wen of marChmallows; with the fyrup of the fame.
'{he twenty-feventh · of April, the

patient complained of the fame cough
And pains; but lhe obferved, that fhe
coold contrad the thorax much clofcr,
than a fortnight before ; and conchJded thence, that the breaft was lefs.. ..
We.perfevered, therefore, in thedofe
. of the pills, and the ufe. of the.de-.
codio~
-··
The

~
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_. The fourth of May, we again went
to the Baron ran Swieten. The breaR:
was lds, and fofter, except the indurated part, which cohered firmly with
,
the ribs above the nipple.
-. The twenty-eighth of May, the pa·
bent was better; the cough was lef,
troublefome, the pains moderate, and
the breafl: fofter. The indurated part
above the nipple continued in the fame
ftate'; but the cough began to difcharge a vifcid phlegm.
_ On the firft of June, -the Baron
ran Swieten had great fatisfaetion, it)
.feeing the breaft was grown lefs by
two thirds.
.
Bpt the patient complained of pains,
and a' troublefome cough in the night.
On which account the Baron advifed,
that a dofe of the mafS for pills, prepared of hounds tongue, might be
given her at night.
: The twenty-fifth of June, the patient returned, rejoicing, that {he had
:l1ept well, and feldom coughed; that .
• ',

4

almoft
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almofl: all her pains were gone; and
that her refpiration was free. What
/he {pit was purulent.
The indurated part above the breafi

began alfo to grow fofter.
The twenty-ninth of June, the pa-rient found her refpiration become ftill
freer, and lhe difcharged with eafe the
purulent fpitde: but the indurarion
.above the nipple was nearly in the
fame ftate. For which reafon, I applied externally the fomentation of the
leaves of hemlock.
The thirteenth of July, file
again.; complaining, that the indurated
part above the breaft began to he ulcerated, by the ufe of the fomentation.
In examining the breafi, I perceived,
that the epidermis had feparated for a
fmall f pace; that the ficin was broken;
and that an acrid ichor ran from that

came

part.

_

But on inquiring more particularly
into the caufe, the patient confelfed"
that, feeling a difagreeable itching and
E
ting-
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tingling in the breaft,fhe had fcratched
the indurated part of it with her nails,
and rubbed it hard with her fhift;
and,' from that time, had felt a violent burning; and been fubjeCl: to the
difcharge of the ichor.
.
I ordered the fomentation to be continued: and gave her the pills morning and evening.
The twentieth ofJuly, a pretty deep
ulcer was formed: of which the lips
. were livid; and the ichor. extremely
ftinking. The patient had alfo greater
pains; and fpit pus.
The twenty-feventh of July, the
. ulcer was fiill deeper; but the pains
were abated. The ichor, which was
difcharged, ftunk; and no pus was
produced: but a broad hard fretid core,
like leather, grew out of the ulcer:
from whence it feemed, that the hard
part above the nipple, which till this
time refifted every thing, diminilhed
now by exfoliation.
The purulent fpittle was difcharg~d
In
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..i:na~largequantlty:but ~e ~oughexcita
ttt .~enfion, and great pam ID the ulcer.
The lips of the ulcer recovered again
gradually th~ natural colour.
. I received th~ patient in this condition into my hofpital. .
. Mr. Haffner, the [urgeon, drefi"ed
twiee ev~y day; and filled the
wcer With lint moiftned in the infufidil
6f hemlock: feveral cores like leather
were daily thrown oH': and the fwelling much dlminifhed. The patient
had no Pail?-; {he flept without opium;
but coughed frequently in the night;
and [pit purulent matter.
The fifth of Auguft, pus began to
appear ~ the ulcer: almoll all the
had fmell went oft: and the hard part
diminilhed by fuppuration. The lips
of the ulcer were clean, and of a good
€:olour. The firength of the patient
was not defective: fhe fpit freely, and
hreathed much mbre eafily.
The futeenth of Augufi, I took' her
again with me to theB~ronr(lnSwieten,

nei'
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he was {urprife~ that the fchirrus,
before fo obfiinate, diminilhed now by
a kindly fuppuration; and afforded
the greatefi hopes, that the remaining
fmall hard part, being con[umed,
the ulcer would clofe of itfelf.
Every thing fucceeded extremely
well: and accordingly the ulcer gave
many figns that· it would Coon he
healed.
The twenty-fourth of Augufi, the
patient complained again of a frequent
cough; and great pains occafioned by
it in the breafi, which {he [aid was,
as it were, bound with a cord, that
in coughing drew it to' the hollow of
her chefi, with the mofi acute pain.
Fron1 thence her nights were again
difiurbcd; and it was, therefore, requifite to have recourfe to opium.
On the ufe of the opium, the patient
was well; had a good fionlach; increafed in her firength; was lds
troubled with the cough; and [pit
the purulent matter eafily.

The
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. !The fecond of September, about
eig~t in the morning, I faw her in a
good way, got out of bed, and walki,ng about; and !he neither complained
of any ~ or cough.
On the fame .{l1ocning a quantity
Q£ win.e was privately brought to her
by Come friends: and, when they were
gone, the drank freely of it, with her
fiomach yet empty. From whence {he
was feized with a giddinelS, and vomiting; fell down; and, within a few
minutes after, died apopled:ic.
We found many varicofe veins in
the dura and pia mater: and the cerebellum was compreft with a large
quantity of grumous blood.
The whole middle lobe of the lungs
on the left fide was fchirrous and
heavy: but the upper lobe partly fchirrous, and partly fuppurated.
Thefe two lobes were ftrongly conjoined with the fore part of the
pleura; and would not admit of
being [eparated without tearing.
E 3
The
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The ulcer was clean, the mufclefl
of the b~~fl: ~~rely found, and" th~'
~ps ot the u~cer we~e perfeCtly well co~
loured; and had ~~~ again to unit~
'Y~th th~ c~ntiguous par~s~ a~d almofl:
t~ jo~~ with ~ch other: Fr~m aH
which, 1)0 body could doubt of the
intire cure of this ulCer. '.' ..
;

,

.

•.

I

OA S E IX.
I

,¥oun g wo~an, aged tw~ty,:
three, ~4 had fo.r tw~ years th~
glands fwelled, ~n4 fchirrous, round
Her whole neck; from whence it wa$
~own 'almofI as thick as - he~ head~
Many of there glands w~re ~xede~
by cancerous ulcers.
The patient had not found the leaft
reli~f fro~ 'the iUn~merabie remedieS~
adniiniftered ~y differen~ phyfic~n~
and .furgeons, which {he had tried:
and at lall: came into OU~ hofpital.
". ~r. Hojf~,.?· w~o is a very emInent
furgeon, applied, and ufed every t~in~
~xternally, which his art could diCtate.
'. .
'. '..
- I ad-
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I adminifl:ered befides, copious decodions i and pills from the ferulaceous
gums, the refm of guaiacum, Venice
{ope, terra foliata tartari, the maiS of
pills from the cathartic extraCt; &c.
F or fIX weeks, thefe remedies were
regularly continued j but yet I did
not perceive any amendment in the
~iforder.

The ulcers continually wept a fretid
and malignant ichor: and the ichorous
matter corroded the cellular membrane; and produced finuffes, and
fiRulas.
Thefe things being duly weighed J
I gave her the ~~t fpirit wit4 mer:~ury fublimate,
B»t this, though fh~ dran~ a Lp-ge
quantity of decoCtjon with it, occa(loned pains in hc:;r breaft: and flw
began to cough, and cq-mplain.ed of
a heat in .the fternum.
I ~ontinued, nev~rth~lefs, the ufe of
the nlalt fpirit for a month: as the qif-:agre~able fymptp~s, ~roug~~ oq by

E 4-
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die ufe of it, were afterward rendered
much more gentle: but a flight falivation attended then this abatement of
them.
On this account, I left off the ufe
of that remedy; and, applying externally the hemlock fomentation, gave
thrice a day four of the pills; and
with them an infufion of ground-ivy,
male fpeedwelI, agrimony, &c.
The fixth day, the pains were
abated: the lividnefs of the ulcerated
glands was turned into a bright red,
the 18hor- difappeared; and a diluted
pus fucceeded it.
The tenth diY, the fwelling of the
neck and glands was much lefs; the
ulcer pretty clean; and the matter
good. The patient, moreover, flept
well; had a good fiomach; and was
free from pain.
On the twenty-firft day, a cicatrix
was fpread over fome of the ulcers;
the [welling of the neck was much
lefs; mofl: of the glands had- regain~d
their

C H APT E It. 11..
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their natural flate; and the nnuH"es
were leIS deep.
I ordered then, that the patient
iliould take fIX pills, thrice every day.
The thirty-fecond day, every thing
feemed to be better: moll of the
finuRes were dared; except that twQ
large callous fiftulas remained on thQ
left fide. Thefe, howeyer, being cut,.
according to the praCtice of furgeons»
were cured by the fame fomentation,
and the pills, within a fortnight: bywhich time nearly all the glands were
rellared to their natural flate; and,
the {Chirrous hardnefs could not any
longer be felt; as nothing but a few
pilly lumps were to be found.
I gave the patient then a purge,
compofed of l1alf a dram of rhubarb,
eight grains of fcammony, and fifteen
grains of fal polychreft: which worked
fix times without weakning her.
After this, ihe' took for a month,
, fix pills" thrice in a day: but nothing ,
was now applied externally.
At
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. At the expiration of this month,
lhe got perfeCtly well. This patient
had the menfes, during the whole
time, at the regular periods: and the
pills did not produce any diforder.
I kept her, after fhe was cured, for
three weeks longer in the hofpital j
that I might know, whether the
fwellings of the glands would return:
or whether any of the fmuffes, if prematurely dafed, would again break
open.
But {he remained perfectly well:
· and I, therefore, difmiffed her from
the hofpital; after defrring her to
come back to me, if any the leafl:
fwelling fhould appear.
It is, however, now feven months
{mce; and I have feen nothing of her,

CASE

I

x.

N the cafe of a virgin, eighteen
years' of age, the fubnl3.xillary
glands were become wholly fchirrous;
and fome of them were almofi equal
in. bulk to a hen's egg.
I gave
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I gave her, in thofe circumfiances,
fix pills morning and evening: which
lhe took for a whole month without
~lmofi any eff~.
Th~ futh we~k, the tumours firfr
began" to ·foften, and grow Ids.
Aftmyards, a patly foftnefs ·W;1~ ob-'
{ervabl~ throughout the whole compafs.
The feventh week, I beg~ to give
her fix pills, thrice every twenty-four
~Qurs? and I jpined to them, every
eight days, a purge of rhubarb.
By this method', the patient was
perfeCtly cureq in the fpace of three
months.
"

CAS E XI.
Woman, fixty. {even years old,
had a moll: freti~ running cancer
in her left breaft: which was of fo
great an extent, tha~ the fup~or" extremity reached alm~ft to the lower
ja w; and the ~nferior went· down
qlJite to ~er belly.
. T~e Baron
Swieten, Dr. Diet-

A
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man the Dean, Dr. GlaJ!er profeLfor
of anatomy, . pr.. Jaus profe1for of
furgery,. and others, who were examiners in the furgery-chamber of the
univedity, firll: faw this woman, and
rent her to me, on the twentieth day
Qf June, 1759·
. The whole bteaft was of a brownilh
black colour, and full of lumps. The
ichor flunk moft abominably, even at
a great difiance; and the patient could
~ither eat nor :Cleep for the pain.
I ordered, that {he ihould take
four pills, morning and eve~ing; and
I applied externally, during the day)
the fomentation of the leaves of hemlock; and~ at night, a diachylon
plafler .
.
The twenty eighth of June, lhe
~e again, and told me, with great
joy; that file did not at prefent feel
fo much pain; that file :Clept foundly
at n~ght.; and did not perceive the
bad fmell fa great as before.
On examining her breafi, I obferved
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ferved a thin pus, infI:ead oCthe ichor.
The flXth of July, the colour (jf
tbe breaft was reddifh) the pus difcharged 'by it good; its bulk lefS;
and the fretor weak. The patient
faid, alfo, that, in the mean time,
a great many cores, which feparated
from the breaft, had fallen off': and
that every other, or every third day,
a large quantity df rerum was difcharged from the breaft; which was
vilibly reduced in flZe.
The twenty-fecond of July, all
things were frill ~ore amended: and
the patient complained of no inconvenIence.
After this, I took her again to the
chamber of the univerfity, while the
phyficians were examining there.
The Baron Van Swieten, the Dean,
and all the profdfors of phyfic, who
had before feen this poor woman,
were greatly furprifed at the extraordinary effeCt; and fudden change.
For the breafi was quite of its right
colour;
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colour; the' fiink fcarcely any; the
·pus good; and the bulk of the cancer
.lets by one half.
.-. The Baron ran Swieten then gavd
·the patient money; and advifed her,
·in t~e maR: perfuafive ter11.1s, to per..;
fevere regul~rly in the caurfe..
.The third of Augufl, the breaft
feemed to be grown R:ill lefs. But
'the patient was dillurbed, at night,
·with pains, t?at came on towards the
evening. This rendered a paregoric
necdlary: which removed all com~
plaints.
~ ,
.
. The fomentatIOn) ~nd the pills;
were continucd·conftantly in the fame
dafe..
The twenty-fifth of Augua, the
cancerous breaft was not much bigger
than a man's fifi: the pus was good:
.the [mell gone off: and the ftrength
of the patient, confidering h~r age,
.as it ought to be.
The twenty-fixth of Augufr, we
· again went to the Baron ITan SwilJlen :

he
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he faw that every thing was extremely
well; and was much fatisfied with it.
There was, indeed, the greateR ground
of hope, that in a few weeks, if things
continued to go on fo, the cancer
would be wholly difcuifed.
The fecond of September, the patient was well in all refpects: and the
cancer was not now fo big as a man'8

fift.

The fixth of September, lhe fent
to me, to inform me, that fitting early
the fame morning in the Rreet to fell
fruit, lhe felt, in confequence of a
ltrong blaft of wind, a very great
cold, in every part of her body: that
foon after, {he. was feized with excruciating pains in her belly: which
were followed by a violent and painful
purging, which had much weakened
her.
I ordered then, that {he fhould leave
off the pills; and I prefcribed other
. medicines fuitable to fuch a diforder..
The next morning; fhe took c~re
tQ
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to let "me know, that the loofendS

.and pains were the fame; that lhe
'Voided blood with her ftools; that
her thirll: -was great; and that the
bfld frequent faintings.
On this account, I and Mr. LalJer
-the "furgeon, went to her the fame
morning: and I adminifiered, both
-internally and externally, with the
greateft attention, whatever I believed
could be of any fervice: but all was

.

.
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The third day, her face appeared
like that of a corpfe: and the fourth
fhe died.
Mr. La/;er cu t off her breaft after
-fhe was dead; and carried it to the
chamber of the univerfity, during the
medicinal examination.
The Baron ralz Swieten, and all
the profeffors of medicine, faw the
quick, and extraordinary good effeCt"
of the remedy, in this defperate cafe:
and were, confequently, mortified,
that the fuccefsful progrefs of the experilnent
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perirnent had been frufirated by the
accidental death of the patient.

CA SE XII.

ON

the fourth day of April 1759,
profeffor Haen rent a woman to
me: whofe neck was full of innumerable {chirru(fes; of which many
were turned into malignant ulcers.
Her whole left breall: was alfo
khirrous: and the part near the armpit was grown of a livid and purple
colour: from whence, through a [mall
orifice, a great quantity of burning,
and corrofive ichor, iffued out.
Belides there, file had alfo many·
(chirr-.J{fes, both in the arm-pits, and

the- groin.
At firft, I gave this woman four
pills, thrice every day; with an .infuuon of the male fpeedweII, to be
drunk after it.

The fame day fortnight, the patie~t
came again to me; and [aid, that)
by the ufe of the pills, the ulcerated
F
fchir-
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f~hirru{fes difcharged a' much greater

quantity of ichor: but that in iffuing
out, it did not excite fo weat a heat.
The colour of the [chirruff'es, before
livid, were now' natural, or ofa bright
red. Their magnitude was alfo lefs ';
and both her neck, and the glands,
were more moveable.
The patient alfo felt herfelf eaGer
in th.e arm-pits: for fhe could move
her arms more freely;' and bring them
clafe to her body without paiI\: ·which
was before impoffible.
.
. The livid colour almoft wholly dif-'
appeared in the breafl:; which was
fofter, and lefs in bulk: and good
pus ran from the fmall orifice in it.
I thought it proper, to continue fiill
the fame dofe of the pills: and I delivered to her fuch a quantity, as might
,1;>e fufficient for three weeks: that, as
1he lived at a great difi:ance, {he might
not have occafion to come fo often.
Wh,en fhe had taken there ,·Us,
fhe came to' me again. M~1 0 the

.

,,

fchir-

,

,

fchirrufles were now intirely gone
a way; feveral of the ulcers were
JPread over with a gOod cicatrix;
the lumps in the arm-pits, and, the
groin, were become very fmall, and
were all moveable; and free from pain;
the breaft was a1mofl: in its natural
Hate, both as ,to fize and hardnefS ~
and very little pus could be preffed out
of the orifice.
I gave her then, the quantity of
pills that would ferve a whole month:
but I did not order any increafe,ot the
dore.
A t the end of the month, fhe came
back to Il)e ; and afked me, whether fhe
ought to continue the pills any long<;r
or not; fince the did not perc~ive in
the neck, arm-pits, groin,,' or breafr,
'any pain, or other diforder j as the
ulcers were all healed; and the fchir.. .
ruffes grown fo little, that lhe could
bear them now without the leafl: trouble.
When I examined the breaft, I found
it intirely in its natural flate: the or'iF %
flce
I

6.
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.ficewas well dofed; and the lump,
towards the arm-pit, felt fcarc~ly diftinguilhable,.on account ofits fmallnds.
The ulcers of the neck had firm cicatrixes: and the fchirruffes were either
gone away j or were grown fo fmall,
that not a feventh part ..remained at
prefent.
- In the arm-pits, indeed,. one or two
fmalllumps, of about the bignds of
a pea, were found; but every thing
elfe was foft, and in i~s natural flate.
The patient faid, that all the fwellings had d~fappeared in her groin:
.and that, now, {he could walk as freely
,as ever.
I gave her again the quantity of pills
for a month: and I bid her return to
'me when fhe had taken them..
But, indeed, I have hitherto ex'peCted her ip vain.

CA S E XIII.

A

Girl, eighteen years of age, had
had, for many years, the paro-

.

rids,
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tids, fubmaxil1ary glands, and whole
neck fchirrons; and fa much fwelled;
that her neck was grown much thicker
than her head.
"
The remedies prefcribed by the moA:
fkilful phyficians, and furgeons, afforded her not the leaft relief.
•
On the contrary, feveraI parts begal'l
to grow livid; to be exceffively pain..
ful j" and at laR to turn into ftinking
ulcers. Nodurnal fweats, depreffion
of the ftrengrh, and wafting of the
B.efh, alfo came 00.
Notwithflanding the girl was much
beloved by thore, in whofe fervice
fue lived, yet it was neceffiuy, .oq
account of the lhocking nlcerations,
the great and malignant llink, and
the danger of contagion, to remove
her into our horpital.
Mr. Haffner the furgeon, ~nd 1,
found, among the ulcers and fchirruffes, innumerable £inuff~s, and
tuIas; and the patient was, moreover,
very weak; and complained, that fhe

fie-
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could not get any fIeep on account ci
pains in the night.
. It was .requifite, on this account,
to ufe opium in the evening.
, I. then gave her twice every day three
of the pills, with an infufion of ground
ivy, fcabious, male fpeedwell, and alarge
quantity of milk. Externally we applied the hemlock fomentation.
The third day, the pains were much
gentler, and the ichor ran plentifully.
It was acrid, indeed, but not fo fiink.ing. The patienfs neck alfQ feeme4
fomewhat lefs fwelled.
The eighth 'day, there appeared tp
be good pus; feveral of the glanlls
were become moveable; and the patient began to fIeep without opium.
The night fweats were alfo lefs profufe.
On the fourteenth day, the pus w~
good in almofi every part; and the
khirrous .tumours le[lt.
. I incrcafed, then, the dofe of the
pills; and gave four, morning and
evening. The heml~k fomentation
was alfo diligently ipplied.
The
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The thirtieth day) the noCb.lrnal
{wears were wholly gone off: many
of the fmuffes were dafed: the ulters were of a perfectly good colour t
~nd fome ev~n were difpofed to heal.
There remained, neverthelefit, thr~
callous liftulas, which required to be
~ut aq:ording to the practice of fur:geons.
On t4e forty-fourth day, fome of
~he ulcers were heal~d: and the reft
yielded good pus. The fwelling of
the neck was much lefs: and the patient had recovered both her ap~ti~e~.
and her flrength.
The fixtieth day, nearly
th~
ulcers were ~lofed: thf: fwelling of the
neck was gone down; the ficin had
reg~ed its na~ral colour: and all
the glands were lefs, and moveable.
But, above the left clavicle, there fluck
a fchirros, bigger than a goofe's egg~
which founded like a cartilage, on
lJcing llruck. This tumour had no~
fu1fered the leaft change, during the
f +
lVP~I~
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whole time the remedies had been
ufed.
The feventy-fourth day, many of
the fchirruffes were found divided into
feveral fn1a11 portions. One gland, in
the left part of the neck, turned again
into an ulcer; and ran purulent matter
for t1U'ee days. After which the whole
bag collapfed; and within a few days
a cicatrix was formed.
The ninetieth day, the neck had
its natural colour and magnitude; not
a tenth part of the [welling remaining
now. The fchirrus, above the clavide, continued, neverthelds, in the
fame flate: and, as it Was immoveable,
and refifted all the powers of medicines, we thought it adviteable to cut
it out. But the patient would not
confent: and, as £he had now recovered her firength, and could move
her neck eafily, lhe went from the
hofpital home.
For two months, {he omitted taking

any medicines: during all which time,
the
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the fchirrufi"es neither became biggerJ
nor lefs.
.
.
At length £he came to me again, to
alk whether file might not take the pills,
in the houfe where lhe was a fervant.
I advifed her to it; and I gave her
.fome, to be taken, three every morning·
and evening.
After three weeks, having ufed her
quantity of pills, fhe came back to me;
and the fchirruffes were become Id;
and moveable.
At the end of the fifth week, file returned again to me; and £hewed me,
with great joy, that the fchirrus above
. the clavicle, which had been moll: obftinate, and which we before believed
to be cartilaginous, was now lds, arid
divided into fu fmalllumps.
I was furprized to fee the effeCt, I
had fa 'long time wifhed for: and·(
.ad vifed, that lhe fhould now take four
pills, morning and evening.
.,
After a month, I faw her again: and
every thing was grown better.

She

'1.
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, She has now ufed thefe pills flY..,
months: and, at prefent, takes f~
thrice every day. She is {hong, fleeps
well, breathe~ freely, which before f}u~
could not, enjoys a good appetite, and
has eyery day a natural and well con• coeted floc!' All things promife a flow~
indeed, but yet a perfeCl: recovery~

CAS E XIV.
N the twelfth day of September,
a woman came to me, about forty
years of age, whore right breafl: had
been fwelled for fix weeks before; and
was now become [chirrous.
The nloft learned Dauor CoUin a
phyfician, who did me the honour to he
then with me, raw this woman at the
fame time.
. I gave her at h.rft three pills, thrice
every twenty-four hours; and I ordered
that {he Jhould come again to Ine at the
end of eight days.
She returned then greatly 'encouraged; becaufe the fchirrus was fofter,
:and moveable.
I ad-
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1. advifed her, therefore, to perrevere fuialy in the courfe.
Three days after, I took meafures,·
that Or. Col/in fhould be again prefent
when fhe came to me : and he admired
greatly at the quick effeCt: the remedy
had on this woman: for more than
half of the fchirrus was gone away..
I delivered to her, then, a fufficient
quantity of the pills to ferve for a
whole month; that, as £he lived at a
great dillance, fhe might not be obliged
to come to me fo frequently-.
When fue had taken there pills, the
fchirrus was fcarcely bigger than an egg.
I ordered her at that. time a purge;,
and fupplied her with pills for another
~onth.

At the end of that month, I expe8:ed, and was very deiirous to fee
her:. but.fhenever came to me again.

CASE XV.

A

Man, fifty-three years of age, by
lying with an infeCted woma1la
COD-
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contradcd the venereal dikafe: . which
partly from {hame, and partly [rpm
want of money, he negle8:ed.
At length the left teflicle grew exceffively painful; and became-wholly
f~hirrous: and the ·penis increa(ed fo
/ much in bulk, as to £'U' exceed that
of a horfe.
.
At laft, funqaus excre(cences arofe
in three places on the penis: and, in
a {hort time, turned into cancers)
which flunk extremely.
The f<;rotum itfelf was, likewife;
-exeded Py a cancerous ulcer: and
the left tefiicle, being wholly laid barej
hung out of the fcrotum in an ukerated cancerous fiate.
Hence the poor man could neither
lie down, nor !leep, on account of the
. pain: much lees was he able to walk..
On this account he entered into our
hofpital, under there moll deplorable
drcumflances. .

. Mr. Haffner, the furgeon, -and I,
were intolerably annoyed with the
ft ink,
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flink, while we examined the parts.
The left tefticle, hanging out of the
{croturn, was wholly cancerous;

and

more than twice as big as a man's fifi. '
, Neither the penis, fcrotulU,' n~
teftic1e, 'could bear to be touched
with the 1e3ft force ; for it occafioned
.a g~at quan~ity of blood to iJtue out.
. The p~tient frequently fai~ted from
weaknefs: and the £link was fo great,
that we could not let him fiay with the
other patients j but were obliged to put
,hi~ ,in a {eparate roon1.
'..
At fuR, I gave him, every day, on~
ounce and a halfof the Peruvian,bark:
that, by this means,. I nlight correa
the acrimony ; and procure a reparation
of the corrupted part from the found. ~
But th~ fourth day, lIe refufed
folutely ,to take the bark any longer~
in whatever form it was admini~ered.: nor did we, indeed, perceive
any 'rdief or change from it: but,
on the contrary, he declined in hi's
firength; and intirely loft. his appetit~
In

ab-
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. In this defperate cafe, I determined
to try the pills, and henilock fonlentation.
At fifn, I gave him fix pills thrice
every day: and I made him ufe the
fomentation diligently on the parts
affeeted.
The pains abated the 'very fame
evening: and the 'poor man began to
fleep naturally.
.
The next day, many putrid cordi
.feparated; the penis was lds fwelled ;
and the had {mell was not now {o
firong.
The third day, ~very thing appeared
to be frill better.
The fourth day, the pus 'was good
in all the cancerous ulcers: the peniswas lefs by one half: the tefticle was
alfo diminHhed in {ize, and {after:
the ulcers had a kindly colour: and
the patient fIept without opiates; and
began to have [ome appetite.
The eighth day, the penis was almoft '
reduced to its natural fize: the cancerous
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cerous parts were much mended: the
pus continued every where to be good :
great cores 'feparated themfe1ves from
the {cfotum : and the tdtic1e was foft i
and feared y bigger th~ an egg.
The twelfth day, every thing appeared to be ilill mending.
'
The eighteenth day, no remains of
the cancer could be feen: the tefticle
recovered its natural {ize, and colour :'
and what ha.d been eaten away by
the cancerous ulcer appeared to be
.
.
growIng agaIn.
, The lips of the {crotum, . which
were now of a perfectly good colour, began to unite: there appear...
ed on the penis, in tbe place of
the cancerous excrefcences, flat ulcers that were very clean: and the
patient was better in all refpeCts; and
bad more firength,. I went on, there....
fore, to the thirtieth day with the
fame dofe of thefe pills, and the
hemlock fomentation: and then the
fcrotum was intire1y healed: and the
ulcers
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ulcers on the penis much Id;' and
clean.
But the patient complained of beipg continually troubled with a difagreeable itching all over his body:
on which account, lell: any thing venereal, lurking in the blood, lhould
produce other deplorable [cenes, I·
performed the rell: of the cure by an-.
tivenereal remedies.
.
In this cafe the pills, and fomentation, had been of grmter avail than
could ev~r have been hoped.
.
Dr. Kollman, phyfician to the army j
Mr. Laber, furgeon ofthe city hofpiral ;
brother Abdon, furgeon among the
brethren of the mercy in Leopoldina:
and others of my friends of this profeffion, whom I took to fee this patient, were greatly furprized at the
quick, and fcarcely to be hoped for
effeCts of the remedy.

CASE XYI.

A

Woman, thirty-fix years of age,
had, from fome unknown cau(e,
two
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two nflulous ulcers iI:l the left part of
her neck; which produced ft) .many,
and tuch extraordinary fin uffes, ' that
Mr. Haffner could penetrate, with his
probe, to the tongue; the ftemum j
and, betWeen the cefophagus and the
afperia arteria, to the oppofite part of

the neck: and what wasrnore a fubject
of wonder, thefe finuffes had fpread
themfelves through the whole thorax.'
For when injections were made, actording to the practice of furgeonst
into the Lill:ulas, the patient felt them
penetrate, in the fore part, to the ~d
of the heart 2 and in the hinder Part
even to the loins.
This was readily believed by the furgoon: for, in order to fill the fmuffes,
fix ounces of the injected matter were,
for the moll: part, neceffary.
We tried every thing that appeared
plaufible to us, or that the beft authors
/ had recommended in umilar cafes, to
cure this difeafe.
But the whole intirely failed to pro~
G
duce
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duce any effeCt: for, after haraffing
the poor patient in vain, for fix whole
months, with· various ~ecOCtions, injeCtions, fomentations, and other re":
medies, exceffive pains came on; and
her body began to be in a wafting condition.
For this reafon, Mr. Haffner, and
I, refoIved to try the hemlock on this
fubje&.
We, therefor~, applied the fomentation to the whole neck and back.
Mr. Haffner injected, alfo, the fiftulas and finulfes with a weak infufion of
the hemlock, twice every day.
-The patient took, moreover, morning and evening, fix of the pills.
From the very firn, the pains were
allayed: and the patient fleptwithout
opium j which before lhe had not been
able to do.
The third day, the furgeon found,
that the fiftulas took a lefs quantity of
the injeCtion.
. The tenth day, the patient found
her-

\j
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her:felf well: and every thing feemed
to be

heal~g.

.

The fourteenth day, fcarcely two.
ounc:es of the injeCtion could be thrown

DI.

.

The patient complained of tenfion
in the back, heat in the fiernuffi, and
drynelS in the throat.
On this account, I advifed, that the
furgeon fhould leave off injeCl:ing the
infufion of hemlock: and only ufe, .in
its place, the d~oa:ion of barley,
thrown in by the gentlefi: motion.
This being done, Within three days
after, every thing was healed; and the
fiftulas had got firm ciatrices.
'fhis woman was detained in the
hofpital fIX weeks afterwards; and we
never found the leaft return of her diforder.

CAS E XVII.
Man, to whom an induration in
the anterior part of the abdpmen,
of the length of a fpan; and ~he breadth
.
G 2
gf
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of half a fpan, happened from the fudden fuppreffion of a quartan, was cured
intirely in my hofpital, within the [pace
of four months, by only ufmg thefe pills,
with purges at proper intervals.
I had, likewife, two other fimilar
cafes in my hofpital at the fame time;
of which the cure fucceeded perfeCtly
well by the pills.
. .
The fame even diff"olved a fchirrus
of the liver; and cured the jaundice
cau(ed by it: but a large quantity of
whey was drunk along with them.
But, when, after intermittent fevers,
the fpleen is inlarged, and its fubftance
becomes fpongy, the pills conduce little
to the cure: nor indeed do any other
medicines at all avail under fuch circumfiances.

CAS E XVIII.
cafe of a man, fifty. years of
I Nage,the blind
with cataraCts in both
his eyes, and recovering from an acute
difeafe in my hofpitaJ, the pills had fa
great an effect, that, in two months~

,

he
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he could not only walk without being
lead; but could difiinguHh objeCts,
and colours.

CAS E XIX.
N a girl, of the age of twentytwo years, the fig~t was rendered
fo weak. by recent cataracts in both

I

eyes; that, without the greateft care,

£he could fcarcely walk alone.
By the u[e of the pills, however,
in ten weeks, the cataracts were ~
tire1y diiperfed; and her fight was fo
well recovered, that lhe could thread
the {malleI\: needle; and fpin in. the
greateft perfection.
M.r. LalJer took this girl to the
Baron ran Swieten; and he heard. a
relation of the cafe i and faw the dfe8:
of the remedy.
.

CASE XX.
twenty-fiv:e years· old.
A Woman,
pad a fchirrous ftruma; which

not only covered the fore part of her
G 3
neckl, "
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neck, but extended itfelf into th~ cavity
of the breaft, and occafianed a difficulty of breathing.
.
By the ufe of the pills, in the tpace
of four months, the ftruma was confumed, partly by fuppuration, and
partly by a gentle difcuffion; and the
refpiration rendered intirely 'free.
At the fame time, {he was cured
of a deep and malignant ulcer in the
;left thigh; which had refilled the
power of every medicament; and
'halHed, far more than half a year, all
the art of the affiduous Mr. Haifncr,
the furgeon of my hafpitaL' .
Thefe are trials, which I have made
with complete fuccefS. I' could mention others, indeed; but as they are
not yet brought to a period, I chufe
rather to pafs them over in. filerice. '
That my experiments may not,
howeyer, Rand alone; and that I may
D:0t feem to reft the whole of ~ matter,
. tha,t concerns myfelf, on my own authority; it is proper to give an account
I

of
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of others, that ~ere made by men of
the greateft charaCler in the profeffion.
. There were three fillers; two of
whom were fulfocated by fwelled and
{chin-ous glands in the neck. The
third, the Baron ran Swieten faved,
and cured by there pills.
In a flffiiIar cafe, where,art had been
in vain almofl: exhaufted of refources,
and where even the force ofeIefuicity
had been applied without fucce:fs, the
Archiater KPjJJer produced moll extraordinary effects by the ufe of thefe pills.
He did not, moreover, obferve any bad
{ymptom to refult; though, for a long
time, he gave' the" patient every day
thirty pills, each of two grains weight.
In the military hofpital, at Leopo/dina in Yienna, there was a foldier,
in whom.a fchirrous of the right parotid increafed to fuch a degree, that it
covered all the fide of his face quite to
_his eye•.
This fchirrus, accompanied with the
weateft pain, a livid and blackilh coG +
.lour,
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lour, and others the worA: [ymptonis.
threatned to become a very bad cancer ~
which, it was to be apprehended, would
terminate in a confumption. '
Dr. John Kollm61tz,· phyfidan to the
~my, who prefided in this hofpital,
had recourfe then to my pins; and applied externally the hemlock f~rmen~
tation.
By which means, he not only, in.
fhort time, took away all.danger of a
cancer; but difperfed" in a few weeks,
nearly the whole [chirrous fwelling.
The honell: [oldier, not reg~rding, as
of any confequence, the [mall remains
of the fchirrus, would not continue an~
longer in the ho~')ital; but went frorn
thence to the army intirc1y well in all
other refpeCl:s.
A lady of great quality concealed ~
latent cancer in both her breafts, for
three· years.
At length the pains became intolerably acute; and from thence livid
lurnps were produced in the breafts"

.

which
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which prdaged a cancerous ulceration.
of the worfe kind.
Being greatly affected with this, lhe
rent for Dr. Jofeph Pock, a phyfician who
praaifes- in this city; and difcovered
her di[order to hinl. He, on knowing
thefe particulars, immediately concluded to give her my pills: which proved
fo efficacious, that, within three weeks,
not only all her pains ceafed; but both
the blackilh and livid colour difappear... ~; and the natural returned.
After fame days, the lumps dim...
Jrilhed.
In the (pace of fix months, the hardndS on the furface of the breaft began
to [often.
- .
After two other months, the large
indurated part, divided into feveral
fmalllumps; which, on taking a.purge,
went away; and the. whole bulk of
the breaft grew lefs.
This lady, feeing fuch evi4ent good
t£eds hom them, took the' pills with
the great~ft regularity) and ~onfidence;
•

.

,-'

I

and.
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and attefied, that lhe not only found
fo great r~lief with refpeCl: to her breaft,
from the ufe of them; but that {he was
alfo freed by them from vomitings and
the heart-burn, with which fhe was before troubled feveraJ times every day;
andalfo from rheumatic pains) to which
{he, was frequently fubject.
In this moll: fuccefsful progrefS of the
~xperiment, an acute inflammatory dif.. .
cafe came on; which proved fatal.
The blood, taken from the veins feveral times, in this a~ute difeafe, was
always ,rich; and very thick. Whence
it appears, there' is no reafen" why
.any lhould fear, that thefe pills caufe a
putrid ~olliquation of the blood.
This lady teok thirty pills every day,
,for many weeks; and never complained
of any inconvenience from it.
Mr. Ferdinand Laher, furgeon to the
city hofpital, who merits the greateft
regard, 'not only for his eminent abili- ties in his prof~ffion, but from his
readinefs to exert them, as well' in favour
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vour of the poor, as rich, made many
experiments, likewife, with thefe pills.
He difcuffed the moft obdurate fchirmires, in various parts of the body.
He palliated many cancers, not only
in the breafi.s; but alfo in the face, eyes,
Dofe, &c. ; and fome he intirely cured.
He lhewed all his patients, while
under cure by this method, to the Baron
ran Swiettn, that he might be certain
of the' effect.
Mr. Laoer gave thefe pills, with
{ucce{s, in various diforders alfo of the
eyes: but where the difeafe waa of
ftanding,- it was, for the moft part, in
vain. There is no harm, however, in

long

trying.
- - I t is an obfervation, however, made
by Mr. Laber, as ~ell as myfelf, that
. none of thofe who ufed the pills fot ca, . taraCh, or any other thickning· of the
hUQ10urs of the eyes, grew wone ; tho'
. they were not cured.
Hence it refults, that the pills at
leafl: check the further progrefs of thcfe

kind.
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J<;ia£}s of diCorders: and experience has
.taught, that in fuch cafes, two, taken
.t:very morning and evening, are fuffi-

ci<;nt.
Blit the effeCl: is fometimes extremely
,flow; and does not become fenfible beJOfe the third or fourth month. Whence
,~cefs is not to be defpaired of, though
. no change be found in a few weeks.
While I am writing this" a woman
of about thirty years of age is come to
me', who was hrLl: fent by Mr. Rech;/,erger, fur~on of Saint Mark's ho{pital, about three months ago.
This woman had had a fchirrus in
,her breaft for fame years j which, by
the l~fe of various medicaments, began
to ~in her violently; and to threaten a
cancer.
After confidering well the affair, I
gave her at that time three pills thrice

every day.
Within a few days, the pains abated:
but the fchirrus remained unchanged. .
I increafed gradually the dore of the
,.

pills:.
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t>ills, till the patient took every day
.eight: and I continued this proportion
for eleven weeks: when I frill found;
that no change was brought about in
the fchirrus.
Ftom hence I doubted much of fuceelS: but the patient, fatisfied with
_ having her pains removed, took the
pills with great regularity.
.
The thirteenth week, the fchirrus
began to foften; to divide into feparate
parts; 'and to be difcutfed fo fuddenly,
that, in the fpace of ten days, fcarce
more than a twelfth part remained;
and the remains, on being felt, appeared foft and pafte-like.

C H APT E RILl.
COROLLARIES.
'Corollary I)FROM the above premifes, it may be in·
ferred, that a remedy highly innocent
may be prepared from the juice ofhem"
lock, infpUfated by a flow fire; and,

which
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which in every habit of hody, fex, age,
&c. may be given in coniiderably large
dafes.
.
. ~) That this ~emedy does n<?t hinder
any of the natural functions .ofthe body,
the fecretions,- nor the excretions.
3) That it. acts in.an in(enfthle man~
ner: neither exciting fioal, voinit, uririe,
nor fweat..
+) That it difcuff"es indurations, and
fclrirruffes ;' even in tho(e cafes, where
other medicaments, the mofi penetrating, are not of the leafi avail.
It is, therefore,.a medicament greatly
difcutient.:
. 5) That what indurarions, and (chirruffes, it does not di(cufs, it brings, for
the moft part, to a kindly fuppuration.
6) That it flops the further progrelS
of canCers.'
7) That if correCb cancerous acrimony; and removes the bad [mell.
8) That it converts the cancerous
ichor into good pus.
9) That it quiets pains.
.10) That it cures cancers;
I 1)
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I) That it heals ulcers, incurable
by other means.
.
12) That it clofes, and confolidates,
fuch fiftulas, and finuffes, as refill: all
other remedies.
I 3) That it difperfes crdematous tumours, even by external application.
14) That it rdlores the fight when
taken away by cataraCls, that are not
. of long ftanding.
I 5) That it removes, or, at leafi, fiops
the further progrefs of recent catarads.
1:

ADMON!TIONS.

Ill)

T

HAT w.omen who are afRiCted with cancers or fchirruffes
avoid great exercife, and all brifk motions of the hody.
2d) That country air, and gentle
exercife promote the cure.
'
3d) That anger, forrow, and fudden
fright,· .do harm.
4th) That acid, vinous, and aufiere,
fubfrances, are injurious; as are alfQ
farinaceous, crude, and unfermented.

5th}
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in .cafes of the pht~iiic: nor do they
hinder {pitting; but r~th,er promote it.

-.stUERIE.S.
ca(~

in a great variety of
I. FttriedAVthe:E, juice
of hemlock, reduced

pills, alone '; t~t, by this means, I
might accuratc:ly infonn myklf what it
could {imply and folely pelform.
. But fometimes, I have found a quick
dIe8:; and, at other times, a .very now
one. From. whence it may be quelHoned: whether, in cafes where its
tD

aCtion is flow, the effeCt may not be
accelerated by external remedies applied in various manner8~
~ery Ill:) Whether it n1ay not be
proper to apply, feveral times in the
day, the hot vapours of the decoCtion
of hemlock to the part affeCted ?
~ery 2d) Whether, perhaps, it may
not be more effetl:ual to keep a cataplafm prepared from hemlock continu
ally on 'the difea[ed parts?
H
1Iallt/
,
4

.
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Many trials ?emonftrate, ,that fuch

'a fomentation is'highly efficacious; in
there circumftances.
There' are,' nevertheleLS, patients,
who cannot bear this when laid on the
naked lkin. Whence,
, ~y. 3d) Wheth~r it is not better
to cover the {kin of fuch patients witb.
a diachylon pIafter ; and to foment the
part, with the cataplafm, while fo co-

vered P
~ery '4th) Whether, while it is
allowable to irritate the fchirrus, it
would not be of advantage,' to put
on a pla.fter of hemlock and labdanum, or galbanum?
,
~ery 5th) Whether, it is not requifite, that purges fuould be given' to
patients under the regimen of there
pills, where their flrength apPears to
admit of it; as the di:cu(fed olatter is
not difchargcd by any {enfible evacuation?
- rrrials, refpeCling this query, made
on leveral patients, fcern to render it

advif•
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advifable to do what is ptopof~ But
necelIity doo not exact it.
'
~uer.16th) If cafes ~~ in whic~.
acrid cancers fend forth very deep
roots, corrupt all the humours, and
debilitate the folids, in fuch manner)
that the pills alone cannot fuffice j.
.whether then would it not he proper to join the Peruvian bark to them?
As, .by this means, a medicine, indu~
with the virtue of each, and which
would fully anfwer all intention~
might be prepared.
.
It is necdfary, therefore, that every
phyfician fhould vary the method, according to the attendant fymptoms, by
his OW~ proper obfervation ~d judg~
ment.
On the merits of what has been
premifed, I beg of all phyficians whatever, that they will try and adminifter
this extraCt: on every occaflOn 'that iliall
prcfent itfe1f. But I intreat, that, at
the fame time, they will lay afide
every kind of prejudice and jealoufy ;
H 2
from
..
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. trom the conlideration, how much
the health of their neighbours. is con·~cerned in there matter~.
If any bad confequence may ~
found to refulr, let them inquire
carefully, whether it' arifes from the
irrefiftible violence of· the difea(e;
{rom any rniftake made by the pati~nts, or thofe about them; or from
the medicament itfelf; and lc;t them.
not, from thellC~, condemn the r~medy
as hurtful, or inefficacious, without
the ftriCtefi: examination of the fatb,
and the maturefi: judgment on thelll.
But if,. after all, they know any b<=tter
remedies, I do not ddire they lbould
negleCt them in favour of this.

b
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S the due trial of the' virtues of
.,
the juice of HEM LOCK feems to
a matter of the greateft importance-to the public, I thought it ne2
cdfary to. infert here a caution, that
experience nas already, iliewD. to b;
nece1fary, 'with refped: to the prepa~
ration of it 3,S an internal remedy, ~
the form recommended in this work.
Dr.. StorcA has not explicitly direCt...
ed, that the JUIce of the hemlock, ufed
in making what he calls the extraCt,
lhould undergo any depuration, before
it be infpiffated, in order to bring it
to the confifience proper for forming
pills.
In confequ-eDce of this, fOqle ape>-thecaries, who have attempted to pre-

par;
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pare the pins, have (uffer~ the juice

to fettle; and ufed the depurated fluid
freed from the-- fcdimentary part:
imagining, inadvertently, that in fo

doing, conformably to what" gene.rally pradifed in funilar cafes, they
were p-oceeding righdy.
. But, by this t.-eatment, the extrael
lafes all the {pecihc and peculiar Aavour and ~ell of the. plant; and.
doubtldS, in a great degree, its medicinal virtue. .
,
: . The diredian gh'en by Dr. Stor~1t.
himfelfis, to. boil. the juice ~hile frdh
{lllCRNSI: ~vhich impl~ that it iliould
not u~~ergo. any previous dUUlRe.
1~ugh t~~s is not fa clearly expreifed
in words ;, but that it leaves room fot
the .niifta~ I have mentioned to have

~. 'a1reJ.dy

made by fame; and' for
the preventian of which in others, this
intimation.
. . ...... ,..... ..intended.

is

.
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I Being an elfay towards reducing that branch
.of natural philofophy a regular fyffcm, by invcfiiNSTITUTES OF ExPERIMENTAL CHIMISTIl Y:

to

~ting,

firft, in an introductory difcourfe, iu objca, end, and means; together with thofe principles of natW'lI1 philofopliy, whidl an: fubfem.
endy neceffiU:y J including.direCtions for the coDftruaion of a compleat apparatus, and for the
condua of the feveral general operations, as pe·
~uliarly aCcommodated to experimental purpofes ;
and afta wards by exhibi~ all the curious and
leading proc:cfi'es, with particular Qbfervations on
each, explaining the rationalia of the proceedings,
and pointing out the application of th m to practice m mediciAe, metallurgy, and other arts, and
to the improvement of natural knowledge in general; the wbole being illuitrated by obfervations
on the generical nature of each (ut:!ieCt, in which
the proper {peciDc marks of diftinaion are laid
down on new principks. By the Author of the
. Elaboratory laid open.
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THll NEW DUPENSt\TOIlY: Containing, I. The
theory and prat\ice of.pharmacy.
A diftribution of medicinal fimples, according to their vir·tues and fenfible qualitia; the dcfcription, u~
and dofe of each article. Ill. A full tranflation
'0£ the London
Edinburgh Pharmacopreias;
with the ufe, do(e, &c. of the (evera! medicines.
IV. Diretl:ions for extemporaneous prefcription;
with a fdea number of e~t. forms. V. A
collcaion of cheap remedies for the ufe of the
poor. The whole interfperfed with praCtical caulions and obfervations. Intended as a correCtion
and improvement of ~incy. 8w.
.
THI HANDUAID TO THE AIlTS: Teaching the
~ry and praaice of making and preparing all
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